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ICE (
Coats ar

In sizes to fit and in fabrics'
no matter what size c

miiriT am inn aatt
lillfl M1J luD liULi

Is once more complete. We
very low prices. Everybody
this hot weather.

The season will be sho
HOT." All our Summer CI
room for fall goods, if lowest
it. Do not delay, and suffer
ONCE, and we will make a n

D. GUNDl
36 Twel

Harrison and Cleveland f
Jew

Geo. M. Snook & Co.

Geo. M, Snook# Co
Are In Dally Receipt of

Satines,
Zephyrs,
Chambrays,
Tolle Du Nords,
Mandalay Cords,
Etruscans,
Seersuckers,
Ginghams,
Chailles,
Batistes,
Lawns,
White Goods,
»-.i
U.IIIUI uiuoi 100 an"

Lace Flouncings.

S>$rSpoci£ll Values in Parasol
Umbrellas and Fans.

US-Priestley's Silk Warp Her
riettas at Lowest Prices.
SayOur Sale of Fine Embroid

eries at One-Half Value Sti
Continues.

Geo.I.Snook&Co

Millinery.

A. L. RICE & CO
-Prices Reduced on nil our Stock of

MILLINERY
lucluding n large variety of

TRIMMED HATS.

A. L.RICE & CO

Hq, for 4th July
THE MjENNERCHOR

Has arranged for nn old time PICNIC (at
Volkirfcst) on

State Fair Grounds,
JULY 4, 1SS8.

The Progtampio of tho day wiUeubrnqp:
Reception «>f visiting Societies from l'lll

1tiin;li. Allegheny. Tarentitm. Mckeespoi
Denutnon, Steubenvlllo nail Martin h Kerry.

AiIiirt'M of welcome by the Mayor.
Singing of patriotic son<* by the puplla of' tl

Public Schools, ami grand mum ehorun of Slu
tnu Societies (500 voices), under the direction
1'rof. II. J. Arbeux.
Reading the Declaration of'independence, t

Frank llenulg.
Dancing, Priio Shooting, Ac.
The Refreshment Tables will be In charxe

the tallica' Section, who will nerve Dinner at

Supper, lee Cream. Lemonade, Ac.
(..rand Display of Fire Work* In the evening.
*V*Muslc by Mayer's full Rrans and Strli

Ilj( Jntclliaenccr,
OUU ri Kim. *3 lUid *7 Fourteenth Street.

>'«» AilvertUcuicuU.
To the Voter* of Ohio County.W. J. V

Cowden.
For County Aucmor.Aug. J. Schultzo.
Auuouuccnieut.A. It. Culilwell.
Home I.Ivor l'ills-K. 11. List.
1'lcnlr UootU.Cooner «v MiedcRcr.
A. L. Kiev «k Co..Head «>l Local.
Stephen McCtillough.Cou tractorand Uulld«
White Mountain ice Creuiu Freezers.Nesbli

A llrii.
Water Kent* Now Due.
Lawn Mowers.(Jeo. w. Johnson'* Son*,
lee Cool foal* and Vest*.D.Uundlliig& Co.Fourthpage.
Three uroat Leaders.M. (iutniun it Co.Fourthpage.
Ho, Fur 4th July.Head of Local.

1UKRISUN null Cleveland Campalg
llullonK ul tlii' Star.

i). ui'NUI.IXI; i co
HIS Twcirtli Sired.

FOB HOT WEATHE11.
A full Hue of light-weight Serges, PI

Checks ami Heap de Etcs, which we ur

prepared to Make up In the best stjlu 11

reasonable prices.
Haliirlggiui Underwear at ?1 00

Suit ami upwards. Kane; Flannel Slilrl
at AO rents and tipnurds, at

C. IIEM 4 SONS',
1821 & 18S3 Market Street.

ON and utter to-day nlll close ou
Store nt 7 p. in., Saturday excepted.

JACOII \\. UUIHII,
Jeweler.

Tlirnnometer ltrcord.

The thermometer at Sehnepfs druj
store, Opera House corner, yesterday
registered us follows:
'i >0 TV. h
li m W \\ MUi cr.Cloudy.

Weather Indentions.

WakiiixotoKi C.| June 20..Foi
Went Virginia, Ohio and Western Peon
svlvania, light to fresh northerly winds
brink on tho lakes; warmer light raini
followed by fair weather.
a wheat assortment of rare Indian curiosities,including a number of Indian

(Soda, at the lecture at the Fourth Street
M. K. Church Friday evening.

St Co..Clothing.

^OOL *

id Vests!'
c

to please every man or boy,
>r shape. Our stock of

) SUMMER CLOTHING .

have received new lots lately at

can afford to be comfortable in

rt, and we will make it " RED
othing must be sold to make
priccs and largest stocks will do
in consequence, but COME at

ew man of you.

JNG&CO.
fth Street,
» II n n i .1 11. m

suuofls for bate ai me siar,
i

liOCAI. BREVITIES.
m Matter* at Minor Moment In and About

m
the City.

m C. W. Skahric.iit is making tlm new
Hummer uniforms for the police force.
Penhions have been granted John

fcewellyn am] John F. Fletcher, of this
1 city.

A special meeting of the First Branch
of Council will be held this evening, to
attead to unfinished business.
As attempt to fix up Market street in

some sort of shape is in progress, but so
far not much has been accomplished.
The Zane Street Sunday School will

excurt to Gaston's Orchard to-day.
Train will leave at 7:4o this morning,
from the church. 1

John 15. Haxdlan* was yesterday
iiualitied as deputy sheriff, having been
appointed to the vacancy occasioned by
the death of W. II. Waddel.

Tiiehb was not a case for the police
court again yesterday morning, and up
to midnight last night-nonehad been
enrolled for this morning's court.
Tiierk is talk of a formal ratification

meeting next Monday evening by the
Republicans of Wheeling, but so far no

s definite plans have been arranged.
The school children will meet at

Miennerchor Hall, Crangle's block, Mon-
day evening at 7:150 o'olock to rehearse
for music for the Mamnerclior picnic ou

l_ July 4th.
ii Clkrk Hook yesterday admitted to

record a deed made June 10 by George
Zocckler and wife to Frederick Weimar,
in consideration of $050, for lot 7 on
Bow street, in Fulton.
Thk Indian Museum will be held on

l Friday afternoon and evoning. Don't
fail to see the curiosities and hear the
lecture on the Indian mutiny. Tickets

m
to be had at John Bailie's oflfce.

m Cleuk Hook yesterday received for
record a deed made by William Murphy

= to Cicorge Davis, of Washington county,
Pa.,{two horeesandawngon, in consider.atiou of a Webster wagon valued at $35.
EuoknkBlum, a meniberof the Wheel

ing Turnvcrein, left last night for his old
home in Paris, after a five years' absence.
Wednesday night he entertained his
friends at Turner hall with a bountiful
""l'l'V

3 Rodbbt Duval, a Top mill nailer, who
lives on Eighth street, while workingabout his machines yesterday, stum-
bled and fell, his face striking the lever
of a nail machine. He was terribly cut,
and lost considerable blood before a doctorcould be secured. Dr. Birney dressed

" his wounds.
= STns Knights%of St. John and tli# St.
t Alphousus Society gave a short parade
I yestenlay morning and then went out
i to the Park, where they had au enjoyablepicnic. The U. R. Social gnve a

picnic at Seibert's. The Opera House
band lilayed for the former and Mayer's
baud lor the latter.

ldABumWIiB.
Strtiucrrn In the City uud Wheeling 1'coplu

Abroad.
J. R, Braddock, of Wellsburg, is at the

Howell house.
Mr. X. K. Kennon, of St. Claireville,

was down yesterday. ;
t, Mr. T. F. Birch, of Washington, I*a.,

was in town yesterday. i

Col. T. II. Anderson, of Cambridge,j,. was at the McLure yesterday. 1
"f Mr. T. F. Cro8sland and bride, of St.

Clairsville, aro guests at the McLure
* house.

Mr.AV. A. Lynch, of Canton, interested
of in the Union Bridge project, was ia the
ld city yesterday.

Mrs. (ieorge B. Caldwell and children
ik left this week for the mountains to
_ spend the heated term.

Prof. F. II. Crago goes to New Cumberlandnext week to conduct thean'nual teachers' institute for Hancock
= county.
= Mr. William N. Dovener passed a

creditable examination before the Su7,preuie Court of Appeals yesterday, and
was formally admitted to practice at the
bar.
The many frieds of J. A. II. Pa. jons,

the photographer, will be glad to know
r. that he is recovering nicely from the
it effects of his recent severe surgical

operation.
Mr. Fcank Hennig, of this city, yes~terday signed a contract to |>lay in

Thomas \V. Keene's support again next
season. It is understood that he gets a
handsouu' increase of salary.

. Allegheny College, of Meadville, Pa.,
at the late commencement, conferred on
Judge .Samuel Woods, of the SupremeCourt pf Appeals of this State, the degreeof Doctor of Laws. The judge in
an alumnus of the institution;

Tlio New York World says of a Wheelinglady: The latest comfer among the
c attractive women Mr. Richard Mansfield
d has brought together in the company he

is about to take abroad, is Miss Beverly
Sitgreaves, a young Went Virginian, who

* made lur tiret appearance under Mr.
Mansfield's management at the Madison
Square Theatre last Monday evening.
Miss Sitgreaves played in "A Parisian
Romance" the small role of one of the

r gay Momlaines, who visit and patronize
so odiously the poor little wife amid her
fallen fortunes. The young lady no Jquitted herself creditably.that is to say,
sue made the character as disagreeable
as the exigencies of the piece required,

g She also looked well and dressed tho 8
part charmingly. Miss Sitgreaves be- g
Ln.ru tr» nn nlii Southern familv whose o

» fortunes were wrecked by the war. She li
7 lias worked bard to advance herself in ti

her profession.
r Fon gentlemen's and ladies' fine shoes,
co to J. W. Axick A Co.'s, E

, 1143 Main street, n

i .

Tiirrk it no necessity for any ono pay- n

ing five and ten cents lor a single smoke g<
when you can get Ave "Okl Virginia ol
Cheroots for ten cents from any first v<
class cigar, drug and grocery store. Geo. ol
K. McMecken «x Son, sole agents. sj

THE PUBLIC SCHOOLS.
he Annual Commencement held

last Evening.
l CLASS OF TWENTY-FOUR

ouipletc the Course and Itcccive
their Diplomas.Able Unsays ami

Orutlons, and Kloquent AddrcwiCMto (he CIonn.

The eleventh annual commencement
f the public schools of Wheeling took
lace last evening in the Opera House.
iit-ru is iiuukuuruuuiuiuucuiueiu uiuuug
lie numerous events of the kind which
ecur year after year, which is regarded
rith anything like the same general increstas that o£ the public schools. The
omtnen interest of all in their work, the
pccial interest of the families and
riends of those who are to graduate and
>f those who have graduated in past
rears, and the interest of those younger
mpils who expect to graduate at some
iine in the future, conspire always to
lraw together an assemblage which
:rowds any hall, however large.
As the Opera House, as usual, wae

lot large enough to comfortably scat all
who desired to attend, the ladies almost
monopolized the seats, the sterner sex

~ia88 Haa made im nt
ero koyg. The

BBE* iuw%^L7;trir
",e ou*IilUTE».

**«*
"L OUIWIM. £"»'« K. S|.D,

'Kthelya Smlv
('l"u sehwtl.

' Wfocfacr.'
k»" . Sffli400- /aw*
l""« .V. ilklMMi -Itnof, J,,

WIUii V.
'Ju 11* Lauc. c- 1®Wn

Mnnlt If.Saddli? * &*»/.

M»Wlec. "unlor.
s'r«* «j

jjjjwS."S^t°r J¥?hXI
Th

""*1 '"U.iuoi, /,
I;Am'riSe<i "T*" flic fron

o ti e h"0 ,V,U!lWcd ul| 'afd "° t

II »L,"* voud'^ for i A? "tUc'"

aSSSSiiSuperintendent Andernon, Rev. Mr
Grimes, of tlio Tl o r o j M. E. Church
anil Hon. G. W. Atkinson, and on tin
other by President BlaisdeH. Presiden
of the Female College, and Presiden
I\ B. Dobbins, of the Board of Educa
lion. The members of the class Hied ir
to the strains of "Erminie," played bj
the Opera House orchestra, and Rev
Mr. Grimes made an appropriate open
in*; prayer, followed by another selec
tion by the orchestra.

Tiir. I'Komkamme.
Eiwy.Solntatory."UrlnfIllthorthc Fnttcd

Call" ...ttk)i»h|a L. Schtr
Recitation.1"Battle of Ivry".~tNora II. Sltu|«oi

Music.
Oration."Attend to Trllle* and Success will

Crown All" .Joseph II. lino
Essay."Fourteen Mouths in Court"...

Birdie E. Chnpmat
Oration."Weight of Words"...FrancIa s. Ulicl

Music.
KcclUtlon.'"The Vision of Sir Launfal"

Em inn L. Dltmai
Kmuiv."Thv Fate Is the Common Fntcof All"

Tlllie Gallaghe
Recitation."The Lady Hildcpirde's Wedding"Jennie II. Ilerve;
Essay."Day Dreams" Maria L. llolllda;

Music.
Recitation."Drummer Boy In Blue" .......

Magk'ic C. llowari
oration."Some Rights" Charles J. llunte
Essay.'"UlMjr la Honorable" Julia Laui
Oration."Nature" -.George 8. McCo;Music.
Oration."Advancement" W. II. McMcchei
Oration."Influence" - Jewio C. Morrl
Kaaay."Drifting"........-. .....Carrie B. Renne
Essay.'"Commencement" Anna X. Richard

Music.
Essay."Brie a Brae" Annie M. Sadie
Essay."Jack atid GUI" Annio E. shuttle:
Essay."We Bloom to-day, to-morrow we

Die" Amelia J. HpcchRecitation."Jamie" .....Lilliati V. Static
Music.

Essay.'"Little People vs. Big People" ......

Delia G. WIncite
Recitation."Mona's Waters" Jessie Worli
Valedictory."Warp and Woot"....*Ethclyn Sagi

Music.
Address to Graduating Class by President R. II

BlaladelL Wheeling Female College.
Pre»enUition of Diplomas b> I*. B. Dobbins, Esq.

Pivsidcnt of Hoard of Education.
Delivery of Pcabody Medals byG. W. Atkinson

First Honor. fSecond Honor.
SALUTATION.

Miss Scharf greeted the auditors grace
fully and welcomed them cordially. Hei
language was good, her address in r

thoughtful vein, anu worthy of the np
plause it evoked. Superintendent An
aeraon explained thut the class had beer
arranged in mpuaueiicai oruer, cxcepi
as to the first, second and last on tlu
programme, these being positions oi
liouor.
Miss Simi)son recited the familial

"Battle of lvry" well, her enunciation
being clear and her elocutionnry style
:juito creditable for one of her experiencein imblic. ller grace of bearing
ind freedom from self consciousness in
the presence of so large an audience were
pleasant features of her performance.
Mr. Baer's oration was well delivered

ind the very suggestive, if somewhat
trite theme, was well thought out and
graphically presented in the form of t

nctaphor. He depicted very forcibly
.ho different results of carefulness and
ts lack.
When a young ladv begins to talk

ibout "court," especially in leap year, il
gives rise to suspicions. Miss Chapman's
Subject was not leap year courting, not
;he royal court, but she pleasantlv
1 welt upon the fourteen months' expenjnceof the Washington school in the
>ld court house. Iler idea was original
ind her essay ono of the most enjoyable
>n the list. It was nicely read. There
vas a pleasant vein of fancy through
ler thought, and pleasantry and gravity
ningled in agreeable projiortions.
Mr. DolzeU's topic was of a grave

character, and if the youth of the schools
vould ponder often on such subjects it
vould be well. The orator presented
lis ideas in good shape, and some dmuaticpassages were strikingly well
trouglit out.
Lowell's beautiful lines, "Sir Launfal's

fision," were read clearly and intelligentlyby Miss Ditman.
Miss Gallagher's voico is scarcely

trong enough for so large an audience.
>ut she read her paper impressively and
o the evident satisfaction of the aulipnro.indcrini? hv the minimise, which
t'os, indeed, gent/rously accorded all the
terformers. She drew her illuHtrations
rom hucii contemporary bits of history
h the death of tlio Emperor Frederick
nd the sickness of Gen. Sheridan.
Miss Hervey read her selection with a
ood deal of spirit and it was very much
njoyed.

"day dueams."
Miss Hollidav spoke on a topic preumeifto be familiar to every school

irl. She spoke very wisely of the need
f "castle building" in the well rounded
ives, and instanced tho great imagina*
ive writers as castle builders. Her
ssay was a very well considered plea
)r tho pleasures oi tho imagination.
Miss Howard read "The Drummer

k>y in Blue." an atFecting poem, in a
mnner to bring out all its beauty.
Mr. Hunter referred to sotpe ot men's
ights, which he thought were in dani>rof being forgotten in the discussion
f women's rights. He spoke in a light
uin and created tho first audible smile
the evening. His delivery was as

mghtly as his remarks, and he was

greeted with applause bo hearty that it
showed how welcomewas the innovation
on the gravity of the performances.

Miss Laue read her essay well, and
her treatment wa* as interesting as any
treatment of the theme might be expectedto be. tfhe gave some good advice.
Mr. McCoy showed an appreciation for

the wonders of creation and some familiaritywith her secrets. His style
was stately, well in keeping with his
lofty subjectMr. McMechen drew a picture showingthe progress this age has made over
past ones, and pointed out that the
present unites all the good that has survivedfrom the past, with much that
was unknown to past generations.

influence.
Mr. Morris's ideas were practical, hie

treatment direct and free from efforts al
the the ornate. He spoke of the value
of good influences, and his voice wat
audible and clear and his bearing easy,
Miss llenner is a very attractive youniilady, and her composition was well read

and up to the standard of the class it
all respects.
Miss Richards' full, strong voice gavi

to her essay more than usual charm
rue topic was very appropriate and it
treatment pleasing and original. He
contribution to the entertainment of thi
audience was one of the. most praiseworthy, if not the most praiscworty.Miss Sadler's paper had a pleasinvein of lightness and originality in il
It was a natural production, and afford
ed an opportunity for a hearty laugh. J
was free from the preachy moral whicl
strangely creeps into nearly all schoc
essays, so that the listener would sui
pectthis was a farewell meeting and a
the essayists were to leave by the fin
train in the morning to preach to th
heathen, and felt sad about it.

JACK AND JILL.
Miss Shanley was happy in her choic

of a title for her essay, and it was ajcreditable nroduction in all respects.' Th
f thoughts as well as the expression c
them were evidently all her own.
MissSnecht took the flowers whic

everybody loves as the text fora though!
fill paper, well written and well read.

Alias Statler's recitation was a grate
fill change fronri the succession of esay
and orations. She won especially heart;
applause, and deserved it. She read
well.
Miss Winchor made a plea for the lil

tie people, of whose class she is
charming member. Hers was a ver
pleasing nrodution, pleasingly read. Sli
presented her arguments to show thu
little people have advantages over thei
greater brothers and sisters, in a ver;
forcible array.1 MissWorls {recited "Mona's Waters

» very well, interesting her auditors an
> evoking a round of hearty applause.

Miss Sage's good-bye was after th
conventional, but was marked withsom

t appropriate innovations and full (
* thoughts of her own. It received th
* evident approval of her hearers.

J ADDRESSES.
, The performances of the grhduaU
i were finished about ten minutes afU
r eleven. Rev. l)r. lMaisdell was the

introduced.
Hivinii (a ilin Inlonncg nf tlm linnp H

Blaisdefi spoke but briefly. His them
l was growth, and he held the attentio
t of nil his hearers closely throughout.

President Dobbins, of the Board (

, Education, with some very brief npprt
r. printe remarks, presented to the grudi

ates their diplomas, and Mr. Atkinsoi
1 on behulf of the State Superintender

of Free Schools, presented to the pupilhaving the highest grade in each dii
trict, tue Peabody medals. The name
of these pupils are indicated in th
list of graduates above by asterisks.
This concluded the exercises, and th

audience dispersed, well pleased wit
all but the length of the programme.

TUE CANNON FUND.
Still alio Grows.A Good Addition to It Ye

torday.*
Tho subscriptions to the Republica

camnnien cannon fund each dav lto

f larger than on the day before. It
hoped tliut to-day the amount left at tli
Intelligencer counting room will i
larger than yesterday. Tho boys wai

to get the gun as early as possible, un

any Republican who doesn't get in wit
his quarter will bo sorry when the can
paigu gets warm and the big gun
booming for Harrison, Morton, Frotei
tion and victory.
Following are tho subscriptions r<

ceived yesterday:
Amount before reported ....126
George I'aull . - - 1
KllJohnmiti 1 i
N. B. Scott 1 i

Rulwrt Y. Brltt. . . ...

Archie T. llii|>j>.. .........

John C. Hupp. ]r.WM....M....««M....»...
Charles Ihtuucr ....

John Block ..

K. McKiulcy ..

JnmcM Thomu .. ...

William Mar»h
J. II. l>ehtnel .

L. s. Delni-Ialn ............ ...

Ed E. Baldwin - ~

C. H. Watkln ..

r John 1'antlufl -

I 0. K. Bedilllon ... ...

William Johnson - ...........
*

C. ll. JVatkins, Jr
<5eorgo W. Schenk
ticoruc B. Ciuhing
William Wincbcr - .. »....
W. II. AnileivoQ
II. J. Folbcr

f II. Felber. Jr
H. K. Wallace -

P. U. Cr«fo
* Charles It. UoeUe -

Walter Ilijartu* .

Robert S.l»ilIon .

I. a. union
John Brown ..

, JamcaTumtuIni
Myron Hubbard ..

D. llailett - .

Mamie llazlett ..!.
Charles II. Berry ..

Chariot franr......
Mr*. J. M. McCoy

I MIkr Amelia Knoke
Mr*. Jwuic M. Wheat ....

Mim Jennie S. Wheat
Ml*» Belle W. WbOtl
Jiuncs Wheat *

W. II. Wheat.
C. a. llremer ..

W. S.. Mc<'u?inugii
James Katcllff. ..

Fred Kptteo ....

John Arhcm .".
I.v.-tor Smith....

Total iint
StanDixo on the corner of Main an

Fourteenth streets yesterday evening w
heard the following conversation:
"Good mornin', Mr. Johnson!"
"Good mornin', Mr. Gardner!"
"What's dat yer readin', Mr. John

son?"
"Ise readin' somethin' letter nor poli

tics. Disyerecook book tellshow to mak
de best bread, pies, tarts, muffins,flapjack
an' goodies dat yer ever hcerd about, an
de kind of flour what does de businest
an' Ise just {join' to pet er sack and reai
der derscriptions to ue ole woman."
"U-mme see dat book. Why, dat's al

right, vou bet. Dat Minnehaha Flouu
beats de world. Wo alien* use dat, an' i
never misses gettin' tip to de top story
I mus' hab one ob dem cook books."
"Well, you jest go to NeiU&EUingham!

an' dey will gib you one for nothin', am
its mighty nice to hab people do so mucl
good Tor der fellerman. Ebbery bod;
can get one ob dem cook books free, i

dey go an ask for one."

Kxcurslon to the Heajihore.
The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad Com

pany will run the first excursion of tin
season to Atlantic City on Thursday
July 5. Tho round trip rate frou
Wheeling will Ins $10 00 and tickets wil
bo valid returning for ten davs witl
privilege of stopping off at washing
ton. Train leaving Wheeling at 5:4*
a. m. will liavo parlor car through tc
Philadelphia. Sleeping car through tc
Philadelphia on train leaving Wheeling
at 0:20 p. m.

Drink Malto for the nerves.

As unusual treat is promised all who
attend the Museum and lecture given
by India's most eloquent orator, Kov.
Dennis Osbourne. t

Drink Malto, it is pleasant.

RMCATH1ETH .

Of the Benwood Republicans .

held last Evening. it
n

AN ENTHUSIASTIC CROWD *

Listen* to llinxinj; Speeches by Col. n

C. L. Poormnn and Cunt. IS. I). ^
B

Dovciicp.They arc Evidently j,
all lllght on Protection. &

a

The Republicans of Benwood last r

night started the Iwtfl a-rolling for Young c

Tippecanoe, Morton and Protection too, 1

in an enthusiastic manner. They held c
the first rally of the campaign in that I

I community of liard-fiated, brawny, in- }
telligent iron-workers, and it was in JI every way a success. j

, There have been few political meet- <

. ings held in the history of Marshall 1
8 county, that have equalled last night's (

J demonstration in attendance or enthusi-
* asm. Thero were over 1,000 people

present and the careful and eager atten-
5 tion they paid to the excellent speeches
l~ made by Capt B. B. Dovener, of this
t city, and Col. C. L. Poorinan, of Bellaire,
ii showed more plainly than anything else
1 could, the interest thev are taking in
J- the great issue of the day.Protection.
II Tlmwi wnwi miinv in tlm nmu-il u'lin
it were pointed out as Democrat*. It was
e observed that they were among the most

attentive listeners, and their laces indicatedtluit they were doing some deep
thinking over the clear presentations of

® the two platforms. It was expected nat"
urally, that the necessary postponement

f from the night before would have a bad
effect on the attendance, but apparently
it did not. Even* one was surprised at

!_ the size of the gathering, the attention
shown, and the enthusiasm that was

given vent to.
The meeting was held in the street

J opposite Hon. Josiah Sinclair's drug
J store, where a stand, backed by the

National colors, liiyl been erected for the
occasion. About 7 ::10 o'clock the roar'
ing of a small cannon, located on the

J river bank and manned by a squad of
* active liepublicans, began reminding
S the people of the meeting. Then the

Sherrard band paraded throughTf the streets, making excellent music.
Y These adjuncts to an old time
. political gathering and a handsome dis,charge of fireworks, resulted in fillinga the space in front of tlie stand. The

audience the speakers faced was pne
p made up almost entirely of workingmen.H Many were accompanied by their wives,' who listened as carefully as did tlieir
u mates and joined heartily with them in

their cheers for the grand ticket nominatedat Chicago and the sound platisform on which it stands.
>r Mr. Sinclair called the meeting to
n order. On motion of Mr. Peter Altmyer,'Squire Pelly was made chairman,
r. and T. P. Stewart, secretary.
ie Col. Poorman was the iirst speaker inntraduced. He said ho thought there

had not been an hoursince the close ofjthe
>f war when Republicans had more cause
)- to rejoice than now. The Democratic
l- party had been in power four years, and
i, in that time, though it had
it tried hard so to do in several
Is instances, had not been able to strike
3- down the splendid fluancial policy and
>s other measures and acts set on foot by
ie the Republican party. The Republicantariff system still stood, a bulwark of
,e protection for tho industries of the eounhtry, and those who toiled in these indus-

tries; but it stood merely because the De-
mocracy had not until lately been able to
agree upon a mode of attack. Even
now there wore those of that narty who

»- refused to join in the siiiciifal policy.
Republicans, therefore, in all sections

n should rejoice over the desertion going
on in the enemy's ranks, and over the
fact that tho enemy had at last been

18 bold enough to disclose their plan of
ie procedure.an open light for free trade

an against tho Republican policy of Prottection.
Col. Poorman spoke for half an hour.

J* and his talk was replete with goodI' things.
}' Captain Dovener followed him. The
18 Captain reminded his hearers that this

was a ratification meeting, and called
for three cheers for the ticket. These

2" were given with a will, and then repeated.Colonel Poorman having
w revieved the honorable history and cawreer of the Republican candidates. Capt.
im j'uuiii-i juutftuni in iiia unu iiujiji),® vigorous manner to calj attention to

Cleveland's acta, principally those of
a contempt for the old soldiers who fought
£ and saved a country and made it possi£ble for Cleveland to hold the position he
as does to-day. His vetoes both as

g Mayor of Buffalo and as Presi-
T-J dent, of all soldier measures
r» were recalled. His last message, the
$ Mills bill, the anxiety of Democrat* not
r, to be classed as freo traders, the omis»5sion from its columns by the Jlrgister of a
£» vital part of the free traue plank adoptedT-J at St. Louis, and a score of other nertinentpoints were all touched on by the
^ Captain in a way that roused the audi7}ence in fine sU'le.
25 At the conclusion of his talk Captain
j? Dovener was given a hearty round of

applause.
£ India's most eloquent orator, Rev.
r>; Dennis Osbournc, will deliver a lecture
a Friday evening at Fourth Street M. K.
g Church.
i',

* *

» , Bumlnjr Kxcur»iona.

g On and after Sunday, May 0, the Ohio
River Railroad will sell excursion ticketsevery Sunday until further notice:

5 Wheeling to Sistersville and return
a $1 50, Wheeling to Parkersburg and re»turn $2 25., Tickets good one day only.

| A RUINED HOME.
tr.

Fire! Fire! wan shouted in despair by a thou-
10 sand voices during the Du Bois, I'*., conflagrationMonday afternoon a* one after another the
[1 chcrishcd homes burned away.sadly destroyed
e before the rery eyes of those mado homeless hiltsflcrcc devastation. Ah! how terrible is fire

when It becomes master! Terriblo in Its de-
atructlvencsa of inanimate things.a thousand

i- times more terrible when it seuks to destroy the
living Hash! And yet, alas! how many suffer

- days of mortal agony, their very flesh on Are!
e Seething, as it were, like melting iron! Hot,
8 poisonous, fomenting blood burning away the

living tissue, covering the fair flesh with ugly
L sores, tcarlug away tho eyebrows and the hair,
1 stiffening the Joints and swelling the limbswith rheumatic ache* and miserable pains. Ah,
, mercy. How helplessly many a physician pre1scribes to stay the ravages of fire In the flesh.
; poison In the blood.slowly consuming all there
t Ih of health, streugth and vigor. Why should

any physician remain prejudiced when life is atstake? II. B. B. (Botanic Blood Balm) is in everyrespect the only correct antidote for poison inthe blood. It will cure the most terrible of tblood diseases when all other treatment, aud* even Hot Springs, has failed. It Is not a patent
"

1 medicine, but it is the prescription of Br. L. II. c
Ulllam, a noted physician of Atlunta. Ga. Its (

V past record of proven cures places it far ahead sI of all other treatment. Bo not longer suffer Tinch indications of poison In the blood as sores, 1
pimples, aches, swellings, lameness, etc., but tthis very .lay besln the use of B. B. B. flUse It faithfully and even' particle of poison.ous germ matter in the flesh and in tho bloodwill be driven out of your system. From thoi v«ry first bottle one begins to feci better. Thepoisonous germs become scattered and passiveanil lmncmntlhlv naaa *».« >>.. ». i.. u

the liver, through the kiduevi and throuKh the
P0^ o'the fkln. Hot weather In the boat time t.

.w .. B!!«bl natural neniplratinnhelp* the action of the remedy. Hid your ays. c
tcmat oncofromercry particle of blood jKdM»n. t<Do not bmurath to posterity a heritage *o fear-full B. B. B. will aave you and aavc them. Be '
jjwjoar dro«Kl«t "ella you B. B.B. (Botanic >rBlood Balm), made In Atlanta. Take no other J,remedy. It ha* *a»'cd thou»and*. The Blood (jBalm company hare received bu*hel« of letters 11

proving the fact. Send to them at Atlanta. Oa., pfor their book of wonderful curca. It U the tionly true curc for ao«ea, ache*. Indigestion, .i
weakneaa, ulccra, pimple*. swelling*, nervousneaa,Inherited or ac«iulrc<! syphilitic symptoms P
and all phases of unclean blood and the dlmraM.-* Fthat follow. Your druggist has It for tale or
will get It for you. ,r

'

LOGAN & CO., (I
|«3-MW WholM.lt Agtnu. tl

SOLID OX THE KIOHT SIDE.
Converted Democrat and tlie Argument

VunI on Him.
The following story of a Democrat
ne among the many who, sinco Clove
mil's free trade utterances and the pre
lulgation of the Mills bill, have experj
need a change of convictions, was tol<
n InTklligkncer reporter yesterday.
The Democrat's name is not to b
lade public now. He works at hi
ench. Last Monday morning he ac
lounced to his fellow workmen that h
iad no use for a party of free trade, an
rom that time desired to be consiuere
staunch Republican.
He was congratulated on having ei

oiled himself under tho broad banne
if Protection, and as soon as the nom
lation of Harrison was announced h
nade his way to the Intblliobnck
ifllcc and proudly pinned on a liarriso
mdire. Returning to his work, a fello
vorkumn bet him u fine cigar that h
lare not stand in front of tho Rfgiti
>flice wearing his badge and shout f<
Harrison. The bet was taken and tl:
invert, goiug to the Jkgister office, wo
;he cigar.
While he was in front of the Ryutjffice, the able General Manager of th:

!oncernf James B. Taney, espied tl
former Democrat and his Harris*
badge. Ho called him into tho olli
and remonstrated with him. Said he:
"You do wrong to change this tim

You leave the winning side. Clevelai
is sure to be re-elected, and with hi
ngain in the White House and tl
Mills bill passed, I will guarantee th
you will lie able to buy an all wool si
of clothes from any ready made clothii
merchant on Twelfth street for $10."
"Mr. Taney," said the workma

"You are a d. fool. I can buy an
wool suit of clothes now for $8. ai
what guarantee have I from you th
with tlie passage of the Mills bill I
have the $10 or tho work that will p
me $10?"
The Iteguter statesman was silent.
Monday night this workman turn

out in the Pepublican parade. His Dei
ocratie friends reviled and abused hii
Lute that night, as he was on his w,
home, he was hit in tho back of tl
head with a brick, by some coward wi
whom he had before had trouble ov
his Hop to the Republican ranks.
The workman now says: "I ha

fought and bled for my new party, ai
you can bet that I am solid for it.'

Jtqpuhllcnu Cnudldntea.
Mr. A. J. Schultze appears this mor

ing in nn announcement as a Candida
for the county assessorsliip on the H
publican ticket Mr. Schultze has hi
experience and is well qualified, ai
would be a strong candidate.
W. J. W. Cowuen, Es<j., is announct

this morning as a candidate for Prot
cuting Attorney, subject to tho d
cision of the Itcpubhcan conventio
Mr. Cowden's standing as a lawyer ai
his character oh a man are well knowHeneeds no "send oil"." If nominufc
ho will give strength to the ticket.
Mr. A. B. Caldwell is also announci

this morning as a candidate for Prof
cutor. .Mr. Caldwell is a veteran H
publican, has been Attorney Genen
and his iitncss for the ollice for whii
he uspires is well known to all. Tl
party cannot fail to have a good cam
dute for this position with tlie wealth
material at its disposal.

Tho ( lorioua Fourth.
The celebration of the Fourth of Ju

on the State Fair Grounds next Wedm
Jay by the Mtennerchor Singing Sociel
bids fair to be a notable event The v
iting guests of the Society will be i
ceived in the forenoon, and a para
will take* place. At the State Ft
Liround at 12 o'clock n lunch will
Berved, after which the exercises w
begin. These will consist of thesingii
of imtriotic songs by a chorus of schc
children, sinking by the societies, instr
mental music by the band, the readii
of the Declaration of Independence 1
Mr Vrnnlr KnnnU »»«. t.-oll l-nnii<n ,

tor, and in the evening u line display(ire works. The Society deserves su
stnntial encouragement for its effort
celebrate Independence Day creditabl

Mnrringo License* Imined.
Clerk Hook yesterday issued uiarria

licenses to the following named personWilliam AVieser, aged 20. a native
Marietta and rbident of Wheeling, ai
Maggie Welty, aged 22, a native and rt
(dent of Wheeling.
John W. Kimmins, aged 21, and Pai

ine Miller, ancd 22, both natives ai
residents of Wheeling.
Walter E. Stathers, a native of Was

ington, Pa., and Virginia E. Whitesid<
a native of Baltimore, both residents
Wheeling.

Well Known People Married.
Dr. W. E. Stathere, a well known phsician of the Eighth ward, and Miss 1

Virginia Whitesides, a popular teach
of the public schools of that ward, we
married last evening at the residence
the bride, Rev.Mr. Kiheldniler perfori
lug iuu ix-reuiuiiy. xuu nuwiy wt'um
couple will be deluged with congratultions aud good wishes. They will co
tinuo to reside in the Eighth war
where the Doctor enjoys a lucrati
practice.

Declare It n Niilnnnce.
The residents of the East End are i

in arms over the location of the hi<
and tallow house now being erected
the Butchers' Association, and a petitiiis being numerously signed askii
Council to interfere. They say if Cou
cil refuses they will apply to the Coui
for an injunction, on t}io ground tk
the thinp will be a nuisance, as well
prejudicial to the public health.

Syrup of Fig*
is nature's own true laxative. It is I
most easily taken, and the most efFccti
remedy known to cleanse the syste
when bilious or costive; to dispel hea
aches, colds and fevers; to cure habitu
constipation, indigestion, piles, el
Manufactured only by the Californ
Fig Syrup Company, San Francisco. Ci
Sold by Logan & Co., Anton P. Hei
It. B. Burt and C. Mcnkeiniller. a

BellAire by M. N. Mercer.

An interesting part of the lecture F:
clay evening at Fourth Street M.
Church, by Rev. Dennis Osbourne, w
l>e a thrilling and graphic.description
liis personal experience during tl
Indian mutiny in which his father w
massacred.

Gentlemen's gossamer low cut alio
for summer wear, at

J. W. A mice & Co.'s,
1143 Main street

Diunk Malto at soda fountain.

Excursion to I'ltUburgh.
The Baltimore & Ohio Railroad wi

loll excursion tickets next Sunday, Mi
?0, and continue to sell them during tl
intiro summer, to Pittsburgh, at thera
>f $1 50 the round trip, tickets good f<
Sunday only. Will ulso sell excursic
ickctsto Washington, Pa., at the rate
il. Trains leave wheeling at 5 and 8:i
u m.

Drink Malto, 25 cents a bottle.
Klectnc Hitter*.

This remedy is becoming so we
mown and so popular as to need no six
ial mention. All who use Electric lii
ere sing the same song of praise..,
urer medicine does not exist and it
uaran teed to do all that is claime<
llectric Bitters will cure all diseases c
Iw. livor nn.l L-i.l.....-u ...ill

lea, boils, salt rheum and other affi?<
ions caused by impure blood..Wi!
rive malaria from the system an<
reventaswell aa cure all malarial fevcn
'or core of headache, constipation ani

idiipstion try Elcctric Bitters..Entir
itisfuction guaranteed, or money rc
inded..Price 50 eta. and $1 00 per bol
e at Ix>gan & Co.'a drug store. 6

M. Gutman & Co..Marr
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n. six floors of our mammoth (
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Bj We would like to add soi

pathy for Home Rule, our

£ and our intense love for a fre
id but can't find the time, as th
"j pany has just delivered us

£ Ten Boxes of Hot1
jj; Such as Seersuckers, Alps
lie Mohairs, Worsteds, Drab d

crowding to buy them.
Hurry up and get your s

fore the assortment is brokei
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g Mammoth C
tig i

by HUM,AIRE.

pf All Sorta of Local New* unci (ionalp from
llio Gltutn City. nw<

f 1'tivlug began ou Central uveuue yesterday VA\10 morning.
)' A law crowd will go from hereto Canton ,J|,,Sunday to we the ball game. Ml

Jcmc H. riirncll will dedicate the new Masonic /hodge Hall at ('entrevlllu to-night. pje
Kev. Mr. Knulcr aud futnlly, who havo been

H rhltlng here, left for home yenterduy.
°J Smnuel Moore and John Mcdnv aud eon
1(1 leave next Monday for a vbdt to Kngland. J

Immenke «|uantlilea of fruit lars and topd arc Wc
belUK ihlpped from here to vnrloun points. J

l|. The Courier brought the Htockdale'N freight
uviu;wiiiu.; «vnui|>|>vn lu » nutlMIIKII. ,i

1). I). Lucas has moved to Ikiwcrston to live. }'KHe left ycstcrduy with Ills household goods aud lo''
h- lire stock. 7
;8, Mr. William \Vebl>er (tossed through tlio c ity -J"1
nf ycstcrduy with 11 cur o( fancy cattio for l'cr* 1"

klomeuvillc, Pa. .\
It I* surprising to see tlio number of doubtful

men here on the political question coming out
fur Harrison huU Morton. 7

y- J. W. May, Baltimore Ohio Express agent, P'c
a ran a mluer's pick into his foot not long since, tIK

and Is very lame from the wound.
Tho residence of Thoma-t Craig, at the mouth u

7
of Pipe Creek, was totally destroyed by lire last r0®of week, everything was a total loo.

11- John Smith, one of the workmen at the Bell- .»i
.J aire Window (ilaM Work*, had two fiuiren> .
r mashed In.handllng pots. The cuds of both had
In" to be amputated.
n- Tho Pennsylvania Company have tlnishcd
d, fencing their property in and arouud the old dcnotami are now fencing their property* around

tfae railroad shops.
On account of a striko among the parkingboys at the nail works here for the discharge of

one of the boys, the comiMiuy baa shut the mill
jp down for tho summer.
,1,, The New Orleans Juvenile Opera Company,thirty-two In number, passed through the city»y yesterday morning for Martlu's Ferry, where
311 they played last night.
ni» Mr. Charles N. Brady has associated himself
n. with the Stamping Company here. Mr. Brady is
^ well known through the country and Is a valuableacquisition to the Company and the cjty.
iBt To-morrow is the Cleveland & Pittsburgh Bailasroa<l employes' picnic day. They go tills year

to Earlville, out near Cleveland, to the picnicgrounds on the Twin iAkett.ono.of tho finest
places iu Ohio. Quite a crowd will go from
here.

ufi Bcv. John Win, «f the German Kcformed
" Church, will be installed Sunday by a commitV8tee from the St. John ('lows of the Beformed
m Church of tho United States, Rev. M. Noll, of
jt. Bodgeravllle, O., ltev. J. O. Areola, of New

, Philadelphia, and ltev. P. Braun, of Wheeling,ml will assist.
tc.

ja Moiindsville.
il. Mlsa Nan Ilendcrshot is home from the Wash^lngtou Seminary.
a t mum Lottio Jackiou u uorao alter u lengthyviilt In Fairmont. '

Hov. L. L. Stewart, reports a pleasant trip
tip Id tho mountains.

ri- MIm Addle Wyrlck, of Bellaire, was visitingfrlenda hero Tuesday.
:jl A member of the prison guard force Is to l»e
"i married soon to a Moundsvlllo lady.

A big crowd Is expected at the great temper- .THe auco meeting to be held at the camp ground ou Jf"
as the Fourth.

Mr. lieorge Jones, who has been working in * !!}Pittsburgh. came home to attend the funeral of i. r
his sister Wednesday. J,n,68 There have been more weddings In Mounds-
ville the past year than during the whole three
years preceding. W. 11.Pack says he has furnishedrefreshments for at least ten wedding oc-. .
caslons In the last eight months, l'robably it Is "T1lx*causo It Is leap year. y
More red (Ire and firecrackers have been touch- loci

ed off here in tho hut few days than ever before tnai
In so short a time. Kvorv evening since the < hi- Ua:
cago convention W. H. rack, the confectioner,

il] has made tbiugs live about his place of business
... in the way of pyrotechnlcal display. Wl
,f. Mrs. Lucy Velton, wife of Mr. L. I". Velton.of10 the Second ward, waa burled Wednesday at Mt. J.,,t<3 Hose cemetery. Mr. and Mr*. Velton hud been JL
or married a little over a year, and ho has the sym- i:

pathy of a large host of friends. Mrs. Velton
was a very estimable lady, and her funeral was

01 largelr attended, uulte a number being present M

10 from Wheeling. A very nice piece of artistic
flower work, bearing the name Lucr," was
among the floral tributes from her Wheelingfriends.
Homo little excitement was kicked up In '.he

Klmt Irard Wiilni-wlirlii' inati liv lli<> nnix. .i

While, who attemted to run off with hi*, little
child. He wu punned by the child* '.nother11 and whole family, who ran screamingat the topof their voice*, acd succeeded In getting several T

, gentlemen to Join in thecha*c. lie wii* chaned
up the railroad about two mile*, ninotig theA. crowd being Mr. Newman, who outstripped the 1 n<

i« rat and came up to the man and rarued the j
, child. Mr. Newman covered himself with glory «
* by hi* heroic act. Mr. White la weak minded,>f and la said to he dangerous.

> Martin's Ferry.
U The Juvenile Opera Comnnny pl«yc«l to a full ocd house la*t evening. "ThefiUtado," (illbertauil DCSullivan's beautiful eomie opera, was the lieat
, presentation ever seen In IjifnyetteOperaHouse. *1J The character* were all exceptionallygood. .V ** I0 Miner Adams as KalUka U the most able artj.tin herpart that appears on the pitIdle stage. Mr. >owH

Kur*la~r" Mr.
1* the aUr of the oompauy, ami Archie Kenn vmhi I tl«lnI In "Sanki Pvo" dUtanct* any carrier of the! bo i

imoth Clothiers.

pDlSi
fl Republicans,
hfi fiAmnprato
LIU 1/UWVUlUlO,

FMAN
Oofthe Olio Valley!
formality of a Conven>iceof the monster mass

f being held on all the
:stablishment by enthu-

'ORM IS:

Goods!
jt Prices!
STOCK BETWEEN
A& CHICAGO
mething about our symhatredfor the Chinese
e ballot and a fair count,
e Adams Express ComWeather

Goods,
teas, Flannels, Serges,
e iites, and people are

;hare of these goods belagain.

an& Co.
[I, HEFAItTJIKN'T.

"LOTHIERS.
irnc ler ever seen. kosa Cartencero v PM
{I lit one of the leader* In the rant of <h*r*r(t.Muster Alfred 1'lerpolut, the wonderful
>rnno, cannot be oxeel let I, If equally, for
L'ctucNi of voice. * The entire |iri>Krniniuv«uricd out admirably, and tbe auillenci' could
have been better plea**). The r<imj«uiyII remain boru tbe balance of tbe week: to;btplaying "TheAIa*cotand Saturday "Thf

kado" will be repeated.
ill water rent If due July 1. Ilcnten will
Il-n. DVIIIV

llriilsrpoil.
(r. Arthur Wtllloc and wife returned horn*
sincuday from their wedding tour.
lelater'a orchestra played for u (octal gather;at Scvinkle'a, Wcdnenday evening.
good many penona from lien* will attend
mi tier*' inuwi meeting ami picnic at Maynard

(lay.
'lie Good Templar*' picnic on tbo Fourthloi
It. will be hclil ill tnu Kogie'a Xe»t, on tie
ilipn and Evan* properties.
Jr. lion kit, KTretary of the Bridgeport |lau
rkn. in (be owner of a relic of the cainjwiijiti ul
D, in thc«liu|>cof anilk badge.
'he ('levi-laml »t I'ittaburgh railroad annual
nlc will be held to-morrow at Karlvilk, on
main line. A good many from here will

end.
'bo Hood Templar* held u meeting In the
itchi'huroh la>t night, for the purp"MM>fuk:a atnnd for local option. About thirty wrlawere prevent, but whut buidneMi wa»<J0M
ild not !» learned.

Baking Powder;

ISp
/ {|§j
Absolutely P ure.

hia nowdor never varie*. /4 marvel of purity.ingth and wboleaomencaa. jion* ,,
n the ordinary kind*, ai *1 cannot N-*oMi»
............. ,MV ...ui lunroi iown»;"»"Kht alutn or iihoKjiliaf^ powder*. Sola <»n!r
*11*. HoYAI. IlAKlNO I'owilKB <*0., !'»' WW
«'t. Si'w York. m«.«vnv

_
'.Vanted.

1/-ANT-KD-A LADY, ACTIVK
ii.

* ir->telllKeDt. to renrvK-ni, In lnr<;*nillty, ao. old tlrm. «cft?rvncf# rwiulrH. I\J*
Hnd K'hm1 MI«T- A-l'IrfM ».

Trh M*n*Kvr, 8 Rfulf trwt, > *

IHTRH. WEN toncll our Good. In Ob*
«nd ndjolnlmt oountli*. Wi,,JXd and all cxpctiM*. Write f..r t< ro»

"t« us hilnry wanted. 8LOAN A f().. Mm»*

JVKkrrim r®° lrcwt» Cincinnati, Ohio.

Securus judicat
ORnis terrari'M*

y/ J. . 77:
'

*1\pouinurm
HE QUEEN OF TABLE WATERS."
t filling at the ApoUinaris Spring
tiring Hu year 1887 amounted to

11,894,000 bottles.
all Croetrt, Druaitts, anJ Mineral H'mttr

Dtaltrt.
WARE OF IMITATIONS

118 PAPERE-'fi*pap«r Advertising Bureau (10 8prn-«
vt), whcrttiulvcr iiwiif ifA 111/sx'srir^NEW'iwIUl


